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Introduction
Owing to the high global demand of petroleum, and concerns about energy security and climate change, alternative transportation fuels produced by microbes have drawn much attention as sustainable and renewable replacements for petroleum-based fuels (Kerr, 2007; Stephanopoulos, 2007) . To meet the increasing needs of energy, many efforts on metabolic engineering of microbes have been made to produce chemicals that can be used as drop-in fuels, such as fatty acids (Rutter et al., 2015) , fatty alcohols (Tang and Chen, 2015; Youngquist et al., 2013) and alkanes (Rutter et al., 2015) . However, the toxicity of these chemicals is a major challenge for scaling up production. High-yield production requires stable and robust host cells that are tolerant against these toxic chemicals. Increasing the tolerance seems to be a promising strategy to improve the yields, and several studies succeeded in overcoming biofuel toxicity by different engineering strategies. For instance, global transcription machinery engineering (gTME) was used to improve ethanol tolerance in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Alper et al., 2006) . In another study, the tolerance to isobutanol in Escherichia coli was increased by adaptive evolution to benefit isobutanol production (Minty et al., 2011) .
A different approach is transporter engineering. For instance, sugar utilization for biofuel production was improved by engineering xylose/glucose importers (Hamacher et al., 2002; Nijland et al., 2016; Shin et al., 2017) . Likewise, the yields of many biofuel molecules (butanol, isopentanol and limonene, etc.) were increased by exporter engineering, which improved cell survival . For instance, the tolerance to short-chain alcohols was enhanced in E. coli by engineering the AcrB efflux pump, and Turner and Dunlop improved biofuel tolerance by combining two types of efflux pumps in E. coli (Fisher et al., 2014; Turner and Dunlop, 2015) .
Efflux pumps contribute to the export of a wide range of chemicals, and by this, the viability of cells can be significantly increased. In many cases, transporters appear to be specific for certain compounds or compound classes, for example, SrpABC plays a key role in tolerance of Pseudomonas putida S12 to hexane, octanol and other hydrocarbons (Dunlop, 2011; Kieboom et al., 1998) . Export of biofuel compounds with transporters from the resistancenodulation-division (RND) family and ATP-binding cassette (ABC) family in Gram-negative bacteria offers a promising strategy for increasing biofuel production and tolerance (Doshi et al., 2013; Minty et al., 2011) . However, for Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which is more suitable as an industrial-scale production host, reports concerning the use of transporters for improved biofuel secretion and production are scarce. In addition, for some high economically valuable biofuels such as fatty alcohols, substrate-specific transporters have not been identified yet.
Fatty alcohols, which can be derived from fatty acids, are currently widely used as detergents, skin care products, cosmetics, medicines, and also serve as biodiesel candidates (Fortman et al., 2008; Zhou et al., 2014) . Although metabolic engineering strategies have been pursued to achieve high production of fatty alcohols in S. cerevisiae, major obstacles for industrial production are the slow growth of the producing cells and high costs for extraction due to the fact that most of the fatty alcohols are stored inside the cells (Zhou et al., 2016) . Here, we enhanced fatty alcohol secretion by expressing the fatty acid transporter FATP1 from human in yeast (Martin et al., 2000) . A new function of FATP1 was observed, as this shows that FATP1 is not only able to mediate fatty acid uptake (Hirsch et al., 1998; Schaffer and Lodish, 1994) , but can also facilitate fatty alcohol export in yeast. Through expression of chimetic forms of FATP1 with segments from a close homolog FATP4, which does not have fatty alcohol exporting activity, we furthermore identified the protein domain involved in fatty alcohol transport.
Materials and Methods

Strains and plasmids
The S. cerevisiae strain FOH33 c SUC2 his3Δ ura3-52 hfd1Δ pox1Δ faa1Δ faa4Δ adh6Δ::kanMX gal80Δ gal1/10/7Δ::
constructed as previously published (Zhou et al., 2016) , but with an additional deletion in HIS3 was used as fatty alcohol production strain. The plasmids constructed in this study were all introduced into this host strain.
HXT7p and HXT6p promoters were amplified from the yeast genome using primers 6-HXT7-F/ HXT7-R-BamHI and NotI-HXT6-F/ HXT6-R-7, respectively. After fusing them together by PCR, the promoter cassette and pIYC04 (Chen et al., 2013) were digested by NotI and BamHI, then the PGK1p-TEF1p fragment from pIYC04 was replaced by the HXT7p-HXT6p promoter cassette to form pIYH01 as backbone plasmid in this study. All the yeast strains and plasmids are listed in Table S1 . The primers are listed in Table S2 . All the codon optimized heterologous genes were synthesized (Genscript, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and are listed in Table   S3 .
Construction of expression plasmids
All heterologous genes were amplified using corresponding primers, which contained sequences overlapping with backbone plasmid pIYH01. pIYH01 was divided into two fragments, which were amplified by two pairs of primers, 01-HXT6-F/ 01-amp-R and 01-amp-F/ 01-R, respectively. Fragments from genes and vector generated new expression plasmids by Gibson assembly cloning (Gibson et al., 2009 ). All of the heterologous transporter genes were under the control of HXT6p except ABCG11. ABCG11 was introduced under the control of HXT7p, and expressed together with ABCG9, ABCG12 and ABCG14, respectively, to result in formation of heterodimers in yeast.
Three different segments from both FATP1 and FATP4 were amplified by the primers listed in Table S1 : F1-the first part of FATP1 (corresponding to amino acid residues 1-246), F2-the second part of FATP1 (amino acid residues 247-503), F3-the third part of FATP1 (amino acid residues 504-646), F4-the first part of FATP4 (amino acid residues 1-243), F5-the second part of FATP4 (amino acid residues 244-500), and F6-the third part of FATP4 (amino acid residues 501-643). Three of those segments were fused with each other to generate six new FATP isoforms shown in Figure 3a . The plasmid pIYH01 as the backbone was digested by restriction enzymes PacI and NotI. All the new FATP genes were constructed and integrated into the backbone plasmid by Gibson assembly cloning.
To fuse the GFP with FATP1, the backbone plasmid pIYH01 was digested by NotI and SacI.
GFP was fused with the C-terminus of FATP1 introducing a flexible linker, GGGGS. FATP1 and GFP were amplified using primers FATP1-notI-F/ FATP1-GFP-R and GGGGS-GFP-F/GFP-sacI-R, respectively. We fused these two fragments by PCR, and the fused fragment was digested by NotI and SacI. Then the FATP1-GFP fragment was joined with the backbone plasmid, resulting in pIYH25.
To introduce the point mutations into FATP1, pIYH01 was digested by NotI and SgsI as a backbone fragment. Then, an 800 bp fragment was amplified from pIYH02 using primers SgsI-FATP1-F/ Ala-FATP1-R. Hereby, the mutant Asp 492 Ala codon was introduced into this fragment, and this fragment was used as a primer together with another primer, NotI-FATP1-R, to amplify FATP1 from pIYH02. The 2300 bp fragment containing FATP (Asp 492 Ala) was digested by SgsI and NotI and then ligated with the backbone fragment resulting in pIYH23. The same method was used to form pIYH24, which contained FATP (Asp 492 Glu).
Media and culture conditions
SD-Ura medium was used as pre-culture medium for yeast transformation and contained 6. 
Analytical measurements
Samples were taken to measure the biomass and concentration of fatty alcohols after 72 h.
The dry cell weight (DCW) was determined by filtering 5 mL of broth through a weighed 0.45 µm filter membrane (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany) and measuring the increased weight of the dry filter. Extracellular fatty acids were extracted and methylated by dichloromethane containing methyl iodide as methyl donor. About 100 µL of cell cultures from shake flasks after 72 h were diluted with 200 µL water. All of the dilutions were transferred into glass extraction vials, then 10 µL 40% tetrabutylammonium hydroxide was added immediately followed by addition of 200 µL dichloromethane which contained 200 mM methyl iodide and 100 mg/L pentadecanoic acid as an internal standard. After shaking for 30 min at 1400 rpm, the mixtures were centrifuged for 10 min at 5000 g to separate organic layer and aqueous layer. A 150 µL dichloromethane layer was transferred into a new vial, and evaporated until dryness at room temperature. Then, 150 µL hexane was added to the vial to resuspend the extracted methyl esters. The extracted FAMEs were analyzed by gas chromatography (Focus GC, ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) with a Zebron ZB-5MS GUARDIAN capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) and a DSQII mass spectrometer (ThermoFisher Scientific). The program was as follow:
The initial temperature of 40C was held for 2 min, then ramped to 130C at a rate of 30C
per minute, then raise to 280C at a rate of 10C per min and held for 3 min. The temperatures of inlet, mass transfer line and ion source were kept at 280, 300 and 230C, respectively (Zhou et al., 2016) . The injection volume was 1 µL. The flow rate of the carrier gas (helium) was set to 1.0 mL/min, and data were acquired at full-scan mode (50-650 m/z).
For quantification of intracellular fatty alcohols, cell pellets were collected by centrifugation from 2 mL aliquots of cell culture, then the cells were subjected to freeze drying for 48 h. min from room temperature and kept for 10 min (Khoomrung et al., 2013) . After the samples had cooled down to room temperature, 1 mL NaCl (0.73% w/v) was added. The organic phase was transferred into a new glass tube after centrifuging at 1000 x g for 10 min.
Samples were then concentrated by drying under vacuum, and re-suspended with 200 µL ethyl acetate. The same equipment of gas chromatography as described above was used for fatty alcohol analysis. The GC program was as follows: The initial temperature of 45C was held for 2.5 min, then ramped to 220C at a rate of 20C per min and held for 2 min before ramping to 300C at a rate of 20C per min and being held for 5 min. The temperatures of inlet, mass transfer line and ion source were kept at 250, 300 and 230C, respectively. The flow rate of the carrier gas (helium) was set at 1.0 mL/min, and data were acquired at fullscan mode (50-650 m/z).
For extraction of extracellular fatty alcohols, 2 mL aliquots of supernatant were collected from cell cultures after centrifuging for 10 min at 2000 g. Fatty alcohols were extracted by adding 1 mL ethyl acetate with pentadecanol as internal standard. The samples were then vortexed at 1400 rpm for 30 min and after phase separation by centrifugation, the organic phase was transferred into a new GC vial. The same analysis GC program as described above was used. Final quantification of all samples were performed by the Xcalibur software.
Fluorescence microscopy analysis
Plasmid pIYH25 (see above) was used to transform the yeast strain FOH33. The cells were cultivated in minimal medium for 30 h at 30C, 200 rpm. Three µL of the cell culture were dropped on a microscope slide and viewed by a LEICA DMI4000 microscope (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) with GFP and DIC filters.
Results
Transporter screening
In a previous study, we rewired yeast metabolism for fatty alcohol production (Zhou et al., 2016) . Based on a high free fatty acid producing strain, enzymes involved in fatty alcohol synthesis had been (over)expressed, including the heterologous reductases MmCAR and
FaCoAR as well as endogenous alcohol dehydrogenase Adh5. In addition, the genes POX1, FAA1, FAA4, HFD1, and ADH6 responsible for competing reactions had been deleted in the same strain. The final strain, FOH33, produced around 1.5 g/L fatty alcohols in fed-batch cultivations, which however led to impaired growth, probably due to toxicity of intracellularly accumulated fatty alcohols. In order to relieve the cells from product toxicity, we attempted to identify transporters that facilitate fatty alcohol export in this strain.
Substrate specificity of known transporters was the theoretical basis for choosing transporter candidates. Since fatty acids and fatty alcohols have similar structures, we assumed that transporters for fatty acids and related lipids could also recognize fatty alcohols as substrates. Several fatty acid and wax transporters from human and plants were therefore selected and expressed in S. cerevisiae FOH33 (strains YH02-10 in Supplementary The engineered strains were grown in shake flasks and extracellular fatty alcohols were extracted and quantified. Among all these transporters evaluated, only FATP1 dramatically increased the final titer of extracellular fatty alcohols, i.e. around 70 mg/L compared to 16 mg/L produced by the control strain (Fig S1) . Interestingly, FATP1 also improved the growth of the engineered yeast strain, and resulted in an 83% increase of final cell mass (Fig S1) , suggesting that expression of FATP1 relieved the toxicity of intercellular fatty alcohols by exporting them out of the cells. For almost all of the other transporters, the final OD600 of the strains was even reduced compared to the control. Furthermore, the final concentrations of extracellular fatty alcohols were lower than found for the control strain.
FATP1 belongs to the FATP family with six FATP isoforms in human, referred to as FATP1-6, which are fatty acid transporters expressed in many tissues, including liver, brain, lung, heart, skin, etc (Chiu et al., 2005; Gimeno et al., 2003; Herrmann et al., 2001a; Hirsch et al., 1998; Schmuth et al., 2005) . All members are characterized by the presence of an FATP signature sequence, a well-conserved 311-amino acid sequence (Stahl, 2001) . They have previously been identified as dual functional proteins, which mediate fatty acid uptake and show fatty acyl-CoA synthetase activity in human cells (Coe et al., 1999; Herrmann et al., 2001b; Hirsch et al., 1998; Mihalik et al., 2002) . It had been shown that all of these isoforms located to the plasma membrane when expressed in yeast, but each of them showed different capacities in fatty acid uptake and activation (DiRusso et al., 2005) . Several studies indicated that the different isoforms activated specific fatty acids with different efficiencies (DiRusso et al., 2005; Pei et al., 2004; Stahl, 2001) . Based on previous studies, FATP1 is known as a fatty acid transport protein in human cells, where it enhances the uptake of long-chain fatty acids (LCFA) (Hirsch et al., 1998; Schaffer and Lodish, 1994) . Similar properties -facilitation of longchain fatty acid uptake -were observed when a yeast strain expressing FATP1 grew on longchain fatty acids as the sole carbon source (DiRusso et al., 2005) .
In order to investigate if other FATP isoforms also promote extracellular fatty alcohol production, all six isoforms of the FATP family, FATP1-6, were expressed in the FOH33 strain.
Surprisingly, none of the other isoforms facilitated fatty alcohol export as FATP1, and less extracellular fatty alcohols were detected by GC-MS (Fig. 1A ). In addition, there was no positive effect on the cell growth for FATP2, FATP3, FATP5, and FATP6 expressing strains, except for the strain expressing FATP4, for which the final OD600 was around 9, the same as for the FATP1 expressing strain (Fig. 1B) . Although expression of FATP4 also improved cell growth of the FOH33 strain, it did not show any fatty alcohol export activity. This result indicated that the fatty alcohol export function was specific to FATP1. fatty alcohols (+) or no effect (-) compared to control strain is indicated according to (A).
Analysis of FATP1 expressing strain
When FATP1 was expressed in FOH33, around 70 mg/L extracellular fatty alcohols were obtained from shake-flask cultivations, which was 4.5-fold higher than the final titer of the control strain (ca. 15 mg/L) ( Fig. 2A) . The titer of intracellular fatty alcohols increased by 40%
in the FATP1 strain, that is 170 mg/L compared to 120 mg/L in the control strain (Fig. 2B) .
The titer of extracellular fatty acids was 190 mg/L, demonstrating that the level of extracellular fatty acids was also enhanced compared with the control strain (60 mg/L) (Fig.   2C ). In additional, we fused FATP1 with GFP to verify the expression and localization using a fluorescence microscope. It can be seen that FATP1 was well expressed in FOH33 yeast strain, and located at least partially to the plasma membrane ( Fig S2) . As mentioned above, we found that FATP1 expression was beneficial for cell growth as it enabled the FOH33 strain to achieve a faster growth rate and higher final cell mass than the control strain (Fig. 2D) . In order to determine whether the increased extracellular fatty alcohols resulted from the higher biomass concentration, the specific yield coefficient of fatty alcohols needs to be considered. The results showed that the specific yield of total fatty alcohols (both intra-and extracellular fraction) was not dramatically changed and in fact slightly lower in the FATP1 strain in comparison to the control strain (Fig. 2E) . However, the distribution of extracellular and intracellular fatty alcohols based on yields showed a clear difference in these two strains.
The profiles of extracellular and intracellular fatty alcohols demonstrated that the yield of extracellular fatty alcohols from the FATP1 strain was 6.4 mg/L/OD, compared to only 2.4 mg/L/OD for the control strain, an about 2.6-fold increase (Fig. 2E) . The results also showed that the yield of intracellular fatty alcohols (16.1 mg/L/OD compared to 25.4 mg/L/OD in the control strain) decreased significantly after FATP1 expression, which helped the cells to cope with the alcohol toxicity. In conclusion, FATP1 expression benefitted fatty alcohol secretion.
The level of extracellular fatty alcohols and their total (intracellular and extracellular) titer increased about 4.5-and 2-fold, respectively. Furthermore, FATP1 expression led to an improved cell growth, and a more than 2-fold increase in biomass was achieved compared to the control strain.
Identification of protein domain involved in fatty alcohol secretion
From the results in this study, we concluded that only one FATP isoform (FATP1) facilitated fatty alcohol export. Still, FATP4 was able to improve growth of FOH33, which might potentially be due to its function as acyl-CoA synthetase. We analyzed the intracellular fatty alcohols of FATP4 expressing strain in a new experiment. The results showed that the FATP4 expressing strain (112.7 mg/L) has a similar titer of intracellular fatty alcohols as the parental strain (109.2 mg/L) and a lower titer than the FATP1 expressing strain (155.4 mg/L) (Fig. S3A) .
Accordingly, the intracellular yield was the highest in the control (18.95 mg/L/OD), lower in the FATP1 expressing strain (15.53 mg/L/OD) and even lower in the FATP4 expressing strain (12.49 mg/L/OD). This indicated that the fatty acid activating activity of FATP4 might compete with fatty alcohol biosynthesis, which led to reduced intracellular fatty alcohol levels and thus improved cell growth (Fig. S3B) . Therefore, the results also showed that there might be no direct connection between fatty alcohol export and fatty acid activation activities. The fatty acid import mediated by murine FATP4 had been shown to be more efficient than that of FATP1 (DiRusso et al., 2008) . In our study, FATP1 was found to be the only heterologous protein among the tested ones, which benefits fatty alcohol secretion in yeast. The human transporters of the FATP family contain an intrinsic well conserved FATP/VLCS motif, and an ATP/AMP motif, which contributes to fatty acyl-CoA synthetase activity and is commonly found in all adenylate-forming enzymes (Black et al., 2000 (Black et al., , 1997 Watkins et al., 1999; Zou et al., 2002) . These amino acid sequence elements serve to distinguish FATPs from sole fatty acyl-CoA synthetases (FACS) and fatty acid transporters.
To determine which protein domain of FATP1 can confer the ability to transport fatty alcohols to FATP4, a domain exchange strategy was applied between FATP1 and FATP4. Each gene was divided into three domains based on the corresponding amino acid sequence. The N-terminal parts (F1 and F4) were the regions upstream to the respective ATP/AMP motifs of both FATP transporters, the middle domains (F2 and F5) contained the ATP/AMP motif and covered 257 amino acids in total, and the last 143 amino acids formed the C-terminal domains (F3 and F6) with the FATP/VLCS motif (Fig. 3A) . The three domains from FATP1 and FATP4, respectively, were fused with each other to generate six new FATP chimeras, FATP423, FATP153, FATP126, FATP156, FATP426 and FATP453 (Fig. 3A) . Each new FATP chimera still contained the well-conserved motifs from either FATP1 or FATP4. expressing strains (Fig. 3B) . These results suggest that the fatty acyl-CoA activity in the new isoforms may be affected after the domain exchange. However, these new isoforms showed different efficiencies in fatty alcohol transport. Based on the results, strains with FATP423, FATP126 and FATP426 showed an increased yield of extracellular fatty alcohols, while FATP153, FATP156 and FATP453 did not (Fig. 3B) . The yield of extracellular fatty alcohols from strains containing FATP423, FATP126 and FATP426 was 3.9, 4.9 and 4.1 mg/g DCW, respectively, a more than 2-fold increase compared to the strain with FATP4. However, none of the new isoforms benefitted fatty alcohols secretion as efficiently as FATP1 did. All these three FATP chimeras shared the F2 domain containing the ATP/AMP motif from FATP1, which showed that the exchange of the second part of FATP4 alone (FATP426) was able to facilitate fatty alcohol export. This demonstrated that the F2 domain might represent the domain with the most important contribution to the fatty alcohol export activity.
Discussion
Two major hindrances of successful industrial fatty alcohol production using microbes are the low viability of cells and the complicated extraction processes of intracellular fatty alcohols. High amounts of fatty alcohols cause an inhibition of cell growth, which results in a limitation of fatty alcohol production. In order to improve the tolerance of cells towards fatty alcohols, we attempted to identify a transporter able to functionally export fatty alcohols from the yeast S. cerevisiae. As no fatty alcohol transporters have previously been identified in yeast or other organisms, there was limited information on potential transporter candidates available. Generally, transporters recognize substrates based on their structure. We assumed that certain fatty acid transporters might be able to transport fatty alcohols as well because of their similar structures. Therefore, fatty acid and wax transporters reported previously were evaluated here.
We found that FATP1 expression in yeast promoted the export of fatty alcohols (Fig. 1) .
Interestingly, it was reported that FATP1 is a membrane-bound acyl-CoA synthetase specific to very long chain fatty acids, and involved in uptake of long chain fatty acids (Coe et al., 1999; Glatz et al., 2010) . In addition to elevated secretion of fatty alcohols, FATP1 expression in yeast also resulted in a higher biomass yield and thereby an increased overall fatty alcohol production. In the host strain FOH33, the deficiency of Faa1 and Faa4, which contribute predominantly to acyl-CoA synthetase activity, as well as expression of FaCoAR, a bifunctional reductase converting acyl-CoA to fatty alcohols, might cause a scarcity of acylCoA essential for cell growth. Therefore, one of the reasons for the observed biomass increase might be the VLC-FACS activity of FATP1, i.e. the activation of very long chain fatty acids to form acyl-CoA thus complementing the FAA1/4 deletions in this strain. However, as the free fatty acid yield did not decrease, as one would expect for a faa1/4 complementation (data not shown), the overall cell fitness probably benefitted rather from the fatty alcohol export mediated by FATP1 than from its FACS activity.
Since there is a high similarity between all of the human FATP isoforms, we introduced also the other isoforms into the high fatty alcohol production strain FOH33. Both FATP1 and FATP4 were beneficial for cell growth, however only the FATP1 expressing strain showed activity of fatty alcohol export, which indicated that the functions of FACS and transport might be separated. From a domain exchange study between FATP1 and FATP4, the domain containing the ATP/AMP motif from FATP1 (amino acid residues 247-503) seemed to be the domain that contributed most to fatty alcohol export. Previous studies revealed that the amino acid residues within the FATP/VLACS motif of the yeast FATP orthologue Fat1 showed specific functions for fatty acid uptake (DiRusso et al., 2008; Zou et al., 2002) . This indicates potential differences in mechanisms of fatty alcohol export and fatty acid uptake.
Furthermore, the results of amino acid substitutions in Fat1 in a previous study showed that fat1 D508A had very limit effects on fatty acid transport but significantly reduced the FACS activity in yeast (Zou et al., 2002) . The motif Y/F-X-X-G-D is one of the well conserved signature sequence shared within acyl-CoA synthetases, and the Asp 508 residue in this motif plays an important role in ATP binding via hydrogen bonds with 2´ and/or 3´-hydroxyl group of the ribose moiety (Hisanaga et al., 2004; Kochan et al., 2009 Ala and Asp 492 Glu) at the corresponding position in FATP1 were introduced and the resulting proteins were expressed in FOH33. Both mutants lost their function as fatty alcohol transporter, indicating that fatty alcohol export might be an ATP-dependent process (Fig. S4 ).
This result was also consistent with the hypothesis that the domain of FATP1 including the ATP/AMP motif played a critical role in the fatty alcohol export process.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to identify a fatty alcohol transporter. We significantly improved the fitness of a biofuel production strain as well as the overall production and secretion by transporter engineering. We also identified a protein domain of FATP1 involved in fatty alcohol export. Although additional structural studies and protein engineering approaches of FATP1 should be conducted to further increase fatty alcohol secretion and help to understand the transport mechanism, this study highlights the possibility that transporter engineering could be a promising strategy to enable the successful commercialization of biofuel production.
Conclusion
In this study, we first identified a human transporter that enabled fatty alcohol export and a resulting increased cell fitness in yeast. Around 70 mg/L extracellular fatty alcohols were obtained, which was 4.5-fold higher than the final titer of the control strain, when FATP1
was expressed in yeast. In addition, a more than 2-fold increase in biomass was achieved in 
